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THE TENNYSON H. D. 
CLUB MEETS IN HOME 
OF MRS. JOE MILLER

The Tennyson Women's II. D. 
Club mdt with Miss Fay Croslin 
May 10th at Mrs. Joe Miller's 
and demonstrated cheese mak
ing, which was an all day 
meeting.

There were eight ladies pre
sent |

The club plans to meet May 
24th at the school building. They 
will exibiB. articles made from 
Heed sacks.

Mrs. Joe Miller, 
Reporter.

NOTICE ABOUT SCHOOL 
A1NNUAL ,

Due to unavoidable delays 
the printer advises us that he 
hopes to have the Sohool 
Annual finished early next 
week. But, he asks that no one 
be disappointed if the Annual 
is not ready before HMqrday, 
May 26. Any who have sub
scribed for a copy, if you are 
in town next week inquire 
about your copy. We assure 
you that It will be ready the 
earliest possible moment. • 

Annual Committee.

Ballinger Pastor 
will Lead Local 
Baptists in Revival

Rev. Clarence Morton, pastor 
of the first Baptist Church in; 
Ballinger, will lead the Bronte | 
Baptists in their annual revival 
meeting, which begins next 
Sunday.

Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor ofj 
the local church, and his inter
ested meml>ers and workers are 
looking forward and expecting 
a great meeting.

Rev. Morton has been pastor1 
of the Ballinger congregation 
for about a decade And with the 
passing years he has grown in 
the confidence and esteem, not

THE UNION H. I). CLUB 
MEETS IN ’THE HOME 
OF MRS. A. ROE

The Union II. I). Club met in 
the home of Mrs. A. Roe, May 
15th in an all day session.

Miss Croslin, our home dem
onstration agent, met with us 
to demonstrate cheese making.

Leotha Wrinkle had charge < f 
the recreation period. Carnes 
were played and prizes given 
to the winner.

Each member brought a cov
ered dish and lunch was served 
at noon to 10 members and 4 
visitors, Mrs. HalHe Herron, 
Mrs. Lola Allison, Miss Junita 
Mrs. Elbert Wrinkle, the club's 
Mrs. Elibert Wrinkle the club's 
newest memlx?r.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Sam Gray, June 5th 
at 3 P. M. *

GOOD HAND FOR BIG JOB

---- A

Miss Vannah Ruth Caperton 
from San Antonio has been here 
this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Unmet Caperton. 
Her many friends «re  glad to 
see Miss Vannah Ruth again.

Mra. Jack Eaton advanced her 
subscription to The Enterprise 
for which we thank her.

1883 1945
DOWN TIIROUGH THE 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

in distributing merchan- 

diSfe*—striving to servo 

in the best possible way 

and with a determination 

to go forward with our 

country— and those 

WE SERVE—

Today and after the war 

— we promise to l>e of 

even better service.

We are ,

THANKFUL—
for our friends and all 

favors shown us.

WE PLEDGE ANEW

our best effort, to make 

it profitable to shop at

Higginbotham’s
Ballinger’s Shopping 

Center. \

Investigate and see for 

yourself. • i

p .s .  < •; * f
Buy Bonds and more 

Bonds. i

LET’S KNOCK OUT THE 

JAPS. . , , ,

Jno. Q. McAdams 
Writes Editor a 
Birthday Lettei

REV. CLARENCE MORTON |

only of his own congregation, 
but of all the people in Ballinger, 
irrespective of chunch affilia
tions, and of all this jairt of 
Wesft Texas as well. A genial 
Christian gentleman, a tireless1 
worker and a great leader, and a 
pulpiteer of unsually pleasing 
address, he is one of the leaders 
of his church throughout Texas.

Jno. Q. McAdams, president 
of the Winters State Bank, “ has 
a way” of making his friends 
appreciate him, not simply as a 
banker, but in tjie higher social 
relations of life.

For some years it has been 
Mr. McAdam s habit to write 
this editor a “ friendship letter’’ 
on our birthday. The editor is 
not like it is sometimes said of 
women,that a woman never has 
a birthday after she is thirty. 
To us birthdays continue to 
come with increasing regularity.' 
I^ast week we had such an an
nual occasion. Letters and cards 
came from many of our friends 
here and there, which we ap
preciate more than words can 
express. i

But especially do wc appre
ciate this annual message from 
our good friend, Mr. McAdams, 
and his bank associates. They 
are a “ royal group,”  and we 
always enjoy this letter from 
them. Really, if we can remain 
“ sound in mind and members* 
we are willing to continue to 
receive them indefinitely. The

It is quite appropriate that 
L. T. Youngblood, Coke County 
banker, should be the head of 
the Upper C o lo ra d o  River 
Authority.

The big work of this group is 
established in the authorization 
for a dam on the North Concho 
River and federal approval of 
a still greater project in Coke 
and Runnels Counties. Mr. 
Youngblood has been with the 
Authority from the first, is in 
sympathy wiflh the purposes ol‘ 
flood control and irrigation, and 
has l>een a consistent developer 
of the resources of this section. 
A farmer himself over many 
years past, he is the sort who 
knows the needs and limits of 
West Texas agriculture.

He takes charge of one of the 
major postwar plans for this 
section. He has the confidence 
not only of his own county hut 
outside its contiguous neighbors.

The men who have given of 
(heir time, efforts and own ex
penses— the d ¡ r e c t o r s  neveT 
have charged per diem despite 
authorization to do so— deserve,, 
the commendation of the people 
of this section for iheir contri
butions and the spirit in which 
thev have worked.

Much credit, too, goes to the 
Board of City Development here, 
to Sen. Penrose B. Metcalfe who 
kept the tax remission status 
when other such state grants 
were lieing refused on newer 
projects, and to the individuals 
nn* directly concerned who rec
ognize that “ As goes West Tex
as water, so goes West Texas.” 
— San Angelo Standard Times

letter follows:

Mr. D. M. West,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mr. West:

It’s your birthday. This is our 
greeting, an attempt to give ex
pression to our appreciation for 
your friendship and for vour 
wholesome influence toward the 
Betterment of the community 
in which you live.

Time was, “ in the good old 
days,” when men and women 
had leisure to visit with friends.

(Continued on last page)

Methodists at 
Robert Lee Be;(in 
Revival, Sunday

Rev. W. Vasco Teer, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Robert 
Lee, was in Bronte a few days 
ago, and informed The Enter
prise that a revival meeting wit a 
his church would start next 
Sunday.

Rev. O. O. Moore, pastor < f 
the Bethel Methodist church in 
San Angelo, will lead the meet
ing and do the preaching. 
“ Brother Moore is one of the 
most spiritual preachers in tl * 
Southwest Texas Conference,”

REV. O. O. MOORE

Rev. Teer said, “ and is a geni ' 
gentleman, .and a preacher 
forceful and pleasing mien in 
the pulpit. We are glad that ' 
have been able to have him t > 
lead us in our meeting. While 
the meeting is under the dir -

SIXTH GRADERS WRITE SOME VERSES

REV. C  R. BLAKE

Rev. Morton will not arrive to 
assume leadership in the meet
ing until Monday night. He will 
preach through the meeting 
until its close, Sunday evening 
May 27.

“We have things in readi
ness,” said Pastor Blake. “Our 
church and community need a 
great spiritual awakening, we 
are praying Ithat this may be the 
happy outcome of our meeting.. 
Rev. Morton is a great preacher 
and is evangelistic in his preach
ing— hence, we feel fortunate in 
having him to lead in this 
special effort. Our local singers 
will direct the singing for the 
meeting. We cordially invite 
everylxrfly to attend and cooper
ate in the meeting.”

Mrs. Permelia Reed, teacher of the Sixth Grade in the 
Bron|e schools, had some of her pupils to write some ver
ses just before school closed. Two of the youngsters* verses 
were submitted for publication and they appear below. 
A good effort indeed for children their age.

Summer Time

Summer time will soon l>e here,
The happiest time of all the year.
And now since school is almost out,
I'm so happy I could shout.

At school we'll soon bo through with test.
And then there will he some time to rest.

Then we can enjoy the summer, in |>oace.
When from school we get th.it release.

In summer when the flowers are blooming 
and the grass is green,
You can ignore detention and l>o a little mean.

Of course you don't need to do this,
You can l>e nice and still not a thing you'd miss.
.........  Doyle Adair

He Is In The Navy Now

Ho is in t̂he Navy air force.
But he is taking a gunner's course 
He may go over the ocean in a plane,
But may come walking Ivack with a owne.

If he has his leg shot off,
He may get to take it soft.
But I really hope to say,
I wish we did n<| have a war.
So he would not have a scar.

By Don Daniel

REV. W. G. B1RKNER

tion of our church, we want il 
to l>e community-wide in the re
sults that shall come. We invit • 
all to attend.”

“ Rev. W. G. Birkner, pastor

REV. W. VASCO TEER

of the Methodist church at 
(Continued on last page)
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D. M. WEST
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Butereu u  secona c u m  Matter at 
tbs Post Office at Bronte. Texas, 
Marcb I. 1918. under the Act of Con

ta

1|>UI« I ill I—I
______f  1 80 yvaj

.................... $1 ou y «mu

Mrs. .lohn Hoad Is 
Laid to Rest at 
Wilmeth Thuisdiiy

Funeral services for Mrs. 
t. ,hn J. Hood were held test 
Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock at the Wilmeth Baptist 
church with the Rev. C. R. 
Blake of Bronte officiating 
assisted by Elder Fniith Byrd

also of Bronte. Burial was in the 
Wilmeth cemetery.

Mrs. Hood was born on Nov- 
veniber 8, 1881 in Limestone 
county and passed away List 
Wednesday afternoon at five 
thirtv o'clock in a San Angelo 
hospital to which she had been 
admitted some hours earlier. 
Mhe had been in failing health 
for the past year. Even though 
her health had l>een somewhat 
impaired for a longer i>eriod of 
time, no alarm had In'en felt 
over her condition until a few 
months ago. A long time resi
dent of the Wilmdt.h community, 
she had been making her home 
with a daughter. Mrs. W. S. 
Proctor near Bronte for some 
time. It was on March ‘3 .  1943 
that her husband passed away. 
He was an active land owner 
and stock farmer of the Wilmeth 
community and this esteemed 
couple with their family held a 
long time active participation in 
the religious and community af

fa irs  o f  this section.
The family came to Runnels 

county from Limestone coiftity 
in 1906. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood were active menders of 
the Missionary Baptist church 
and held membership with the 
Wilmeth church body.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. S. Proctor and a 
smi. A. J. Hood of Portland. Ore
gon: a sister, Mrs. Sid Oliver of 
Big Spring and an only brother, 
Frank Berryman of Wilmeth: 
four grandsons. Merle Proctor of 
Brorite, Sgt. Gerald Proctor sta
tioned at the San Angelo Army 
Air Field, Johnny and Fred Al
len Hood, Inith serving overseas; 
two granddaughters, Rita Mae 
and Jenell Hood both of \\ in
ters.

Pallbearers were Elmer Bryan, 
Ralph Burns. Carl Harkins. Jim 
Campbell, Chester Buaher and 
L. B. Hensley.

— Winters Enterprise

Order your baby chicks now. 
We specialize in the big English 
White Leghorns. Finest quality 
chicks from rigidly culled am 
Pullorium tested flocks. Hatch 
es come off each Tuesday and j 
Friday. We sox the light breeds.1 
Ballinger, Texas. 4tf 47
NUTT & WILLIAMS, Box 664,

Buy Bonds—buy more Bonds.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 

WINTERS, TEXAS

3-16
TANK STEEL

Also Water Storage Tanks and Tank Towers

SHONROCK EQUIPMENT MFC,. CO.
East Avenue I).

S A N  ANGEIX4, T E X A S
Phone 6023

“That Grass
is our Living, Son!”

WIIAT T ins RANCHER SAYS to hlS 8011 is very 
true. Grass din's provide their living . . .  and 

a ;v*>d part of the living for all of us here in 
Ar erica. Mure than lu.lf a billion acres of the 
UuiU-d Si a tea —roughly, 50 r 'c of all our farm and 
ranch Linda—is in grass. "Should its harvest 
fail for a ringlo yrar,”  said John Jam*» Ingalls, 
" f  min*> would dt popuLite the world.”

( ira:>. is the preserver c f much of cur agricul
tural wealth and the basic raw material c f many 
of ur :uxx*iutje8. It is a majorcrop. And more 
Uun that, it’s nature’s w.(y of transferring liealth- 
l >> a. ; materials . . . vitamins, minerals, and 
c.tlv’* essential elements . . . from the soil into 
i h  footLi that nourish the nation. Grass must 
I ~ ugh livestock to lie converted into prod- 
ucu iiacful to man.

!« i* i i ¿,’va our pastures, meadows and range 
Lu'.da llie care they deserve. Grass on your

BUY MORE 
WAR BONDS

steeper sloixis should never bo broken. In the long 
run, it is your most profitable crop on hillsides 
because it controls erosion by tying down your 
top soil and reduces evaporation of essential 
moisture. Your State Agricultural Experiment 
Station will tell you o f new and improved varie
ties of grass you might try to your profit, and 
they will a!ao advise you about reseeding, lime, 
and fertilizer. And never overlook this imjiortant 
rule of grass care—don’t overgraze!

We at Swift & Company are marketing the 
products o f your grass, and so wo say with you, 
"Grass is our living, too’”

WFA’t B-Point
D iry  tVcg-om

MGRE MONEY FOR DAIRY FARMERS
1. Crow plenty o f hii;li-qu:ility rou^h-
u g e .

2. Fla Lance your herd with your feed
supply.
1. K<i t> production n>eordii on cnch 
cow in your herd.
4. P rc t i e d iv a s -• control methods.
5. I'rt'dn ■ milt, nnd cream o f the high
est quality.
6. Adopt 1 il>or-savirg method«.
7. Tr.k** i.iro o f your land.
8. Develop a round breeding program.

55 IDEA W INNERS
' > tt .«/s» *  pilg. t-iKo a had 
I u il sharpen hoth ends and 
nvi V a  I' It in et-nt'r, place one 
c  d on top o f spark piiq . ground 
to-? other end on cylinder head, 
tv uik will jump the gup in pencil. 
C. V/. Wsj.i.. Ock I ’ M. PI.

> sriv tinw in grtuir;;' the tract/ir, 
, lint all the daily lubrication spots 
one color and all the weekly lubrica
tion apota another color. The« * 
should show up plainly ntruinst the 
ci lor o f tho tractor. Mm. L. K.

S--hatts, V.\*t Union, Iowa

T h e r e ’ s a Black S h e e p
in almost every band. 
But lie’s not . i had as his 
reputation paints him. 
Permanently dyed hlack 
by nature. his fli<eeecan
not he bleached. Tho 

W U: *  lor black wool arc 
liinit <1 no care must bo 
exorcised to keep it prop

erly sorted lii the wool clip. I iowever, manu
facturers d'i v.i vc it into br i.ub'oth. And— 
belii ve it or rot —the wool from the hlack 
sheep in tile iloek becomes clothing for tlm 
clergy.

CASH PRIZES FOR 
BEST LETTERS

i  t iu  t/A ti Viyn/iJ t

WESTERN RANCH MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef, or 

1 pound each beef and 
lamb

1 medium onion
cup diced celery or 

ground carrot 
' i  cup lard or shortening 

cup diced green 
|x*p|>ers or H tenspoon 
pepper

2 teaspoons salt
2 eegs
3 cups soft bread 

crumbs
H cup water 
X  cup tomato

juice
2 tablespoons 

melted butter
nr margarine

Chop onion. Brown onion and celery or carrots in 
lard. Combine with gn in  pepper, salt, eggs, 
bread crumbs, nnd water to mnkon dressing. Add 
half the dressing (one and one-half cups) to tho 
meat, mixing well. Pnt out lialf tho niixturo in a 
two-quart loaf pan. Cover with remaining dress
ing, then top with remaining meat mixture. Bake 
in a mod elate oven (:t50°F) ono and one quarter 
hours. Baste twice with tomato juice aud butter 
to keep loaf moist. Yield: 10-12 servings.

Eeet Bi!l Renekar, Shift’s Head Hog Buyer
I you have marketed hogs since 1907, chances are that Bill 
Roneker bought some o f them fer he has liought more tlinn 30 
million for Swift's . . . some o f I cm in Western Canada w l»-e  

_  he was buvrr from 1916 to 1923, and the rest in tlm 
*  U. S. A. He became head hog buyer for Swift *  Com

pany in 1932.
When not buying hogs. Bill Reneker likes to jiulge 

them in the show ring. Right now 
1. 's hooked until next Septeml>er to 
judge at seveml shows and hog meet
ings.

An interest in hogs comes to Bill 
naturally. Ilia father was n lives' -k 
salesman and his gmndfatlier con
ducted a commission buaiiMw in Pitts
burgh ar f '*  ha.'V r«s i r rP His hobby 
is sharing bis vast knowledge o f liogs 
with farm Iwys and girls.

I f  you should see this big. friendly 
man in a show ring, don’t hesitate to 
get acquainted with him.

Write up a letter, 250 words or less, 
telling us which o f tho six Swift a 
Company advertisements that have 
appeared in this publication since No- 
vemlier you prefer, and why.

I f  you wish to refresh your mem
ory, mr.il 13 a request, and we will 
send you all six advertisements. Let
ters will lie judged by an impartial 
committee whose decisions will be 
final. F irs t prize, $50.00; second 
prize, $25.00; third prize, $15.00; 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth, and tenth prizes, $10.00. Con
test closes July 15. Address your letter 
to F. I.L Simpson, Department 128, 
Swift & Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

Swift &  Company
U M D N  STOCK YARDS 

CHICAOO ♦, I l l inois

I T ’S 2,049 M ILES  FROM  
HEREFORD, TEXAS, T O  

HARTFORD, CONN.
To tho west o f  tho Mississippi is 
produced two-thirds of tho nation’s 
meat. To tho east live more tlian 

two-thirds o f all Americans.
Under these conditions either livmUx k or fresh moat 

must be transported from tho West to the East, and as 
wo know, it has been found to 1» more economical to 
slaughter the animals in central plants in surplus pro
ducing sections, save Uie by-products, than transport 
the meat in refrigerator cars to tlie consuming sec
tions, than to ship the live animals.

To have a market for livestock, we must find a mar
ket for meat. The job o f nation-wide meat packers is 
to bridge the gap, an average o f more than a thousand 
miles, made up in part from such trij)n as Bowe, Idaho, 
to Boston; from Denver to I tetroit; from Paducah to 
Pittsburgh; and from Hereford, Tbxns, to Hartford, 
Connecticut. It  is necessary to have a large organiza
tion with proper facilities to handle efficiently nation
wide distribution to the thousands o f consuming cen
ters o f America. • ,  ,

This is the last page o f information that we will imue 
until September. But please don’t let the r o e « «  keep 
you from writing us when wo can he o f help to you. 
Better still, come and see us in Swift a Company’s 
office building at tlto Union C m  e . .
Stock ^ ards, in Chicago. * ion. ♦

Agru ulturmJ Oman* Dmprnrimmml

N U T R I T I O N  IS O U
/tig h t F a tin g  Adda U fa

* B U S I N E S S — A N D  Y O U R S  * *
#• Your Years, and Ymar9 to  Y ou r L ifo
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A MESSAGE TO MOTHER

( Mrs. Mae Brock of San Angelo, mother of Howard 
Brock who is in the service, sent ithe lines below for last 
week's issue, but the letter came too late.)

Back in |lhe year o f 1896 God opened the Portals of Heaven 
And as His eyes did take in the view 
He saw a flower spring forth anew 
And mature into a lovely creature that was you.

Years ago sometime
God gave you life from which came mine
But ns God had planned, we aged with time
But to me you're just as dear, O Mother of mine.

As from the adolescent age I grew 
1 learned of things from which wars do brew 
And then to the tropics I came anew 
To fight for you. Mother, just for you.

But as we live we learn of things 1 *
Thnjt may tomorrow sorrow bring 
Although the gunfire in my ears may ring 
To memories of you, I will ever cling.

Aa I gaze hack into days of old
I dream of joy, the like never told * ’ ^
So buck up, Mother be brave and bold 
You're just dreaming, you're not old.

Just as God did make me thine 
There's peace everlasting at the end of .time 
So keep on waiting, O Mother of mine 
For wars take time, plenty of time.

S-Sgt. S. B. Carden (a friend of Cpl. W. G. H. Brock)

Breezland Chicks
Play safe. Chicks are in heavy demand. Order yours now 
for delivery later. You can rely on Breezland Chicks 
for livability and production. Send a postal for full inform* 
ation and prices. Address:

BREEZLAND, San Angelo, Texas.

m i n « i l i  m i  H i m

I
I

illy !ll

8

We it

m ÊKr
(TV. II.•• obov. M V  loot INm  ■ MTV-
Me M U .  ■ * ' if | H  clou ono or* o«d 
til* Mil* poo# *o pollilo , .h o » . ,  
VOO M .  M i l l ,  r . o d  four famil iar

i r s  ALL IN THE WAY 
YOU LOOK AT IT!

A I aybb you won’t thank us for re
minding you of the H C of L. But 
it doesn’t teem nearly so high when 
you look at it in the light of your 

___ , electric bills!
Almost alone among household necessities, the price of elec

tricity has not spiraled upward with war. In fact, official govern
ment figures* show that the average price of electricity has 
actually dropped 3.2% since 1939!

That’s especially good news now, but it continues a long-time 
trend. Electric prices have been coming down so steadily that 
the average American family gets about twice as much elec• 
triciSy for its money toaay as it did 15 years ago.

If your bill is no smaller, it’s because you’re usin^ more elec
tricity to do more jobs than you did then. But the saving is there.

It has been accomplished by America’s light and power com
panies in spite of rising costs and taxes—on top of huge war de
mands for service that were met without delay, shortage or ra
tioning.

It was done by efficiency and experience and sound business 
management— by the same American enterprise which built our 
nation and on which its future depends.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

TIRES
AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES

Passengei Truck
6.00-16
6.50- 16
7.00- 16
5.50- 17
7.00- ir» 
5.90*18 
4.75*19 
4.10-21

6.00-16
6..r»0-16
7.00- 16
7.50- 16
7.00- 15
6.50- 20

6 ply
6 ply 
6 ply 
6 ply 
6 ply 
8 Ply

7.00-20 10 ply 
8.25-20 10 ply

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD QUANTITY OF SEAT COV
ERS— ALSO NEW BATTERIES. SEE US

Hicks Rubber Company
Chadhourne & Harris Dial 4275 SAN ANGELO

DO YOU NEED A NEW 
ROOF?

All new roof jobs guaranteed 
Terms Can Be Arranged. 

Service All the Time

San Angelo Roofing
Company

SAN ANGUI/), TEXAS 
Phone 428« 11« East 10th St.

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bring .your boots and shoes to 

is lor repairs. Your old bool; 
may be made to last a long time 
0y having them rep.ureu ui tim<.

San Ang’lo Boot Shop
CHESNEY & SON, Owners and 
Managers.

■S: " T  -  *

&

\
* ,

you have a quota 
in the Mighty 7 - War Loan

Find your quota and make it I W e’ve got to make the 7th the biggest ye ti

/

IF YOUR
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

i T

t

$250

225-250

210*225

200-210

180-200

140-180

100-140

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

$187.50

150.00

131.25

112.50

93.75 

75.00 

37.50

18.75

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7th WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$250

200

175

150

125

100

50

25

c

A L L  OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7 -  WAR LOAN

SPONSORED BY

First National Bank Browning’s Store
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. President

Bronte Pharmacy
J. M. RIPPETOE, Owner

Keeney’s Variety Store
FRANK KEENEY, Prop.

W. H. Maxwell, Jr.
CONOCO GAS K OII.S

McNeil Wylie
COUNTY JUDGE

Ruby Pettit
COUNTY TREASURER

BROOKS BROWNING, 0\n ner

West Texas Utilities Company 
C. E. Bruton

COSDEN Gas and Oils

Red & White Store
I. M. CUMBIE, Owner

Caperton Motors
EMMET CAPERTON MGR.

Willis Smith
COUNTY and DISTRICT CLERK

&  A  Kiker
COMMISSIONER BRONTE PRECINCT

è

J
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HERE WE ARE WITH MOKE

Red Hot

SALAD DRESSING* .1  Qt........................................... 4:>c

BALING 1XIWDER9 Clabber Girl Larue Size 25c

SYRUP Broun Label. Brer Rabit 52 o z . ................ 4.">c

SHORTENING—  4 Lb. Carton .................................... 81c

BROOMS Princess Blue Bonnet .............................$1.15

PEAS PreVue No. 2 ca n ............................................17c

MILK ••Carnation Large ('an He

KOTKX Regular Size 2 f o r ................................... 29c

RAISINS Banner Seedless 2 Lbs.. -................... 27c

TOMATOES Mayfair No. 2 can .........................  13c

APRICOTS No. 2 1-2 Can .................................... 38c

PRUNE JUK E -1 Q t . ............................................  30c

Leslie Lamxners

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. May 18-19

“ THE GREAT MIKE”

Also
Three Stooges and News

Tuesday May 22

“ HIS BUTLERS SISTER”

Also
Comedy and Serial

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. May 18-19

“ FOLLOW THE BOYS” 

Also
Comedy and News

For Sale
A cleaning and pressing plant and business in Bronte, 

as 1 am going into Uncle Sinn's serv ice, it his of course can

not 1h? avoided.

Therefore, if you want this business at bargin prices 

see me at once.

J. E Smith
BRONTE. TEX AS

Wednesday May 23

“ HIS BUTLERS SISTER”

Also
Comedy and News

(lift Suggestions from Barbee’s
— FOR HER—

Dresses, Blouses 
Gowns, Slips, Bandies

Costume Jewelry-necklaces, * f;ioVeS( uelts 

Pins, Earrings, Combs * jail folds 

Balhing Suits

-  . —ROR HIM -

* Shirts
* Ties

* Sox, Handkerchiefs

Toilet Sets, Powders, 
Soap, Powder Mits

Picture Frames, etc.

See Our Windows

* Hats— straws, felts

* Suspenders #

* Sport Shirts

* Swim Trunks

. Free Gift Wrapping

BARBEE’S 8 South Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

ROBERT I.FE REVIYAI*—

(continued from page 1)

Bishop, will le  with us and lead 
the song service for the meeting. 
Brother Birkner was with us 
last year and greatly pleased 
our folks with gospel messages 
of song that he brought. Hence 
all art' looking forward to his

coming again."

This is Rev. Teer's third year 
as pastor of jthe Robert Leo 
Methodist church. He is loved 
by the memlrers of his congre
gation for his splendid leader
ship and his unselfish devotion 
to his work, both in his church 
and in the community.

We  B u y  W o o l
UNDER THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS 

WE ARE PERMITTED TO BUY FROM GROWERS WHO 

DO NOT WISH TO W AIT FOR CCC APPRAISAL (  LIPS 

OF WOOL UNDER 3.0(H) POUNDS.

We will be glad to make you a Cash
Gtffer

WELfiERN WCOL AND MOHAIR CO.

BIRTHDASY LETTER*—

(continued from page 1)

In the “ horse and buggy days,” 
often they lived thirty miles 
ui>art, a day's journey by the 
mKhods of travel of that day. 
Remember the fried chicken, the 
cream gravy, the custard pie 
and the black coffee, the wash 
basin on the .back porch, the 
sardine can used for a soap dish 
and the endless towel on the 
roller. Those were the days of 
staunch friends and good times; 
however, the present day's 
methods are not without reward, 
even if we must always appear 
to lie in a hurry. We now have 
conveniences galore, power far
ming, washing machines, radios, 
daily papers, fast transportation 
and many other labor-saving 
gadgets, and we are promised 
more conveniences in the post 
war period. Our energies are 
being (taxed by the demands o f i 
modern civilization, yet through 
whose loyalty, friendship and1 
expressions of good will have 
depressions of good will have 
l>een a sustaining inspiration to 
all of us. | i

May your life be long and 
happy, and may we be allowed 
to contribute to your continued 
pmffpierijy. Many more birth
days to you is the wish of your 
friends in this bank.

Yours very truly,
John Q. McAdams 

President.
— in-

Mrs. Felix Allison and mother, 
Mrs. A. Roe, have returned from 
Dallas where they had a delight
ful visit with renlitives.

-------- —o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Meador of 

Tennyson are anxiously awdt- 
ine word from their sen, Cpl. 
Ronald Meador, with the Ma
rines. and the1’*- son-in-law. Tent. 
T>aul Horn. Both are fighting on 
Ok inown. Capt. Horn has l>een 
wounded once.

---------- o -----------
4-H FLUB GIRLS 
KVTFPT.MN MOTHERS 
ENTERTAIN 13 MOTHERS

We Want to Buy
Your Grain

We are always in the market for grain of all kinds and 
handle it faster than any Elevator in west Texas, he sure 
and ,

Try Us
when you have grain to sell.

THE NEW CROP OF (¡RAIN W ILL BE MOVING 

RIGHT AWAY. WE W ILL HANDLE IT DAY OR NIGHT.

C. L- GREEN
M I L L I N G  & G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

MAKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 

BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS

16 E. Fourth St. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Thirteen mothers were enter
tained Tuesday. May 15. at the 
Bronte Tity Tirk by the 4-H 
club girls.

^•ver-,1 g-tnes were played, 
and ’•efrrshmonts of cookies and 
puneh were served.

Kwt-hryn Wrinkle and Jun- 
r 11 Blake gave Mother's Day 
poems.

The girls also modeled .their 
aprons.

M-s. C. E. Arrott., Mrs. Otis 
Smith and Miss Fay Croslin 
were the sponsors present.

Jean Smith, 
Reporter.

MRS. LOUISE JOHNSON 
SELLS HER BUSINESS 
IV  GEORGE THOMAS

A business deal was made Wed- ( 
nesday in which Mrs. Louisei 
Johnson sold the City Drug 
dtore to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas—thus another of the 
old business institutions in 
Bronte passes to the owner
ship of others.

Mrs. Johnson had (owned 
and operated the City drug 
store for thirty years and six 
months, entering the business 
in 1914.

The Enterprise is not advised 
by the new owners as to their 
plans, but we understand that 
the building will l>e renovated 
and beautified throughout its 
interior and new fixtures and 
new stocks of merchandise will

The Enterprise regrets to see 
Mrs. Johnson retire but we bid 
welcome to Mr. Sand Mrs. 
Thomas to the business circles 
in Bronte.

There will be all day quilting 
at the bom • of Mrs. A,. Roe 
May 30th given by Mrs. Felix 
Allison. Everybody is invited, 
come and bring a covered dish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eaton visi 
ted Mrs. Raton s brother a 
Coleman Sunday. Her brother ii 
ill, but they found him improved 
They arrived there in time h 
attend Mother's Day service! 
with their folks.

FOR SALE. By Bronte Scho< 
Board, by sealed bids, the Mari 
School House, located seve 
miles East of Bronte. This is 
three wall structure with tw 
large rooms and several sma 
anti-rooms. All good lumbei 
The bids must be in by June 4t 
1945. Riglift is reserved to r< 
ject all bids. The building i 
open for inspection.

CARD OF THANKS

—o-
Juhnn Westbrook who is in 

the Navy alt Bundell, Florida 
talked with his parents, Monday 
night. He was feeling “ fit and 
fine.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrow 
of Sonora spent Mother's Day 
with Mrs. Barrow's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Westbrook. 
Mrs. Westbrook returned home 
with them and will spend a time 
there. i • »

JNO. W. NORMAN 
Attorney at-law 

WINTERS. TEXAS

Having sold my business, I 
take this way of expressing to 
the good people of Bronte and 
Bronte trade area, my deepest 
appreciation for your business 
cofiidence and p a t r o n a g e  
t̂hrough the long years I have 

owned and operated the City 
Drug Store. It was thirty years 
and six months ago that I 
opened the lAisiness. Many 
changes, of course, have come, 
biit there has never l>een any 
change in vour loyalty to me. 
1 do thank you deeply and 
sincerely for ail the favors you 
have shown me.

Gratefully,
I Mrs. L. Johnson.


